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Being Kind Participants of the Kate Sherwood Foundation
Walk-A-Thon round the track at Londonderry High School on Sunday, May
16, for what is hoped to be an annual event to raise funds needed to con-
tinue the calling of recently passed Student Councilor. Kate Sherwood
was a beloved source if inspiration for students. Photo by Chris Paul

continued on page 2
JOHN SEIDENBERG
LONDONDERRY TIMES————–––––————–◆

The top ten stu-
dents of the class
of 2021 at London-

derry High School are
about to embark on
their chosen fields of
study as the next level of
education approaches.

The students will be
honored at a Top Ten
Dinner in June. They will
be recognized at the LHS
Graduation June 11 on
the school campus.

The Londonderry
Times asked each about
their plans and interests.

Valedictorian Madi-

CHRIS PAUL
LONDONDERRY TIMES————–––––————–◆

The Town Council
voted to tem-
porarily close a

small cul-de-sac that
overlooks the Manches-
ter Boston Regional Air-
port during their meet-
ing on Monday night,
May 17, after being
given a report that  a
“fight club” has started
on that road.

The road is know by
Memorial Drive, which
is adjacent to the Pet
Cemetery near the
intersection of Harvey
Road and Pettengill
Road.

Town Solicitor Mike
Malaguti and Airport
Commander Chris Gan-
dia presented a resolu-

tion for the temporary
closure and gave the
board some background
on what’s been happen-
ing there.

Malaguti told the
Town Council that the
Police Department has
recently been made
aware of an unusual
phenomenon taking
place at Memorial Drive
for a fight club.

He explained that
because of the way the
cul-de-sac circle forms a
slight depression, it has
formed a kind of fighting
ring.

The large crowds
that are forming there
are also leaving a signif-
icant amount of trash
behind in the area.

Malaguti explained

that recently, there
have been Jersey Barri-
ers installed by the
Department of Public
Works to block the cir-
cle area on the road to
prevent people from
driving onto the circle.

He also added that
there is still enough
room for people to park
if they are visiting the
Pet Cemetery.

Malaguti and Gandia
were looking to close
the area temporarily
until a more permanent
solution can be reached
and to install some “No
Trespassing” signs. 

Town Manager Kevin
Smith asked what ages
were involved in the
fighting that was hap-

Fight Club Prompts Town
Council to Close Road 

continued on page 7

CHRIS PAUL
LONDONDERRY TIMES————–––––————–◆

Afew weeks ago the
community got
the news that the

oldest family run farm in
Londonderry was being
sold to a new owner and
Moose Hill Orchards
would now be run by
Kyle Chrestensen, a
Derry resident.

Since then, a number
of articles have been
written on the sale of the
farm, and as a result,
rumors and speculation
have popped up on local
social media sites as to
what will now become of
the land that has been

farmed by the Mack fam-
ily for about 300 years.

As was stated in the
last article the London-
derry Times published,
most of the land that the
Mack’s owned was put
into conservation ease-
ments over the years
and very little of it can
be developed for any-
thing other than for
some form of farming.

Meaning no large
apartment complex or
housing development
can be built on the land.

We recently spoke
with both the new
owner and with Andy
Mack Senior and were

told that the long-term
plan for the farm is to
keep it running as an
apple orchard.    

Chrestensen told the
Times, “Farming has
always been my passion
since growing up work-
ing on a farm for many
years. It had such a

◆ ◆

New Mack’s Owner Looks
to Set the Record Straight

son Walden is the 2021
class president and has
held that position in her
class all four years of
high school. She has
lived in Londonderry
since age 4. In the fall
she’ll attend Boston Col-
lege with a planned

Top Ten Seniors Prepare for
Academic Challenges Ahead

continued on page 5
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great influence on me
and taught me a number
of valuable life and work
skills that I’m so grateful
for. Having a farm was
my dream and I’m very
happy to take over
Mack’s Apples.”

He also thanked
Mack, “I want to thank
Andy Mack Sr. for his
guidance and all of the
employees at Mack’s
Apples for their hard
work and dedication.” 

In regard to what will
happen to the land now
that it has a new owner,
Chrestensen added, “As
many people are specu-

lating about the future of
the property, the plan is
simple and it’s to farm
the land, make some
improvements and add
new goods and activi-
ties. We want to pre-
serve the history, the
land and the beauty of
Mack’s orchards for the
next generations to
enjoy. For many people
Mack’s is the place for
building a tradition and
reconnecting with their
roots and we would love
it to stay that way. No
condos, apartments,
malls are going to be
built. The ice cream
stand is staying as well.
We are looking forward
to the upcoming season

and will be open for U-
Pick in a couple of
months. We are also
planting our own vegeta-
bles and flowers this
year. As for new prod-
ucts and activities, stay
tuned to our social
media accounts.” 

It should be noted
that the land Chresten-
sen owns does not

Macks
Continued from page 1

include the area near the
Grange in the center of
town. Residents recently
voted for the town to
purchase that land and
only five acres of that
land could be developed
for a town facility such
as a civic center or
School District office.
The other 23 acres was
designated as conserva-

tion land and Moose Hill
Orchard is being  allow-

ed to farm the land
indefinitely.

1 ROCKINGHAM ROAD
RT. 28, LONDONDERRY, NH 03053
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Judith A. Chesley
Judith A. Chesley, 69, of Alexandria, NH,

passed away Tuesday May 4, 2021 at her
home surrounded by her loving family. She
was born on Jan. 17, 1952 in Brooklyn, NY, a
daughter of the late Joseph and Lorraine
(Novelli) Sassone. She had been a resident of

Alexandria for the past 15 years, formerly living in Lon-
donderry, NH. Judith was a graduate of Hauppauge High
School in NY. She was a real estate agent for Berkshire
Hathaway Verani Realty in Londonderry for many years.
Judith enjoyed traveling and shuffleboard.

She is survived by her husband, Raymond Chesley,
Jr. of Alexandria; three sons, Christopher W. Mann, III and
his wife Tara, Joseph A. Mann and his wife Kristen, and
Michael J. Mann, all of NH; two step-daughters, Kristen
Martins and Tara Memmelo, both of MA; nine grandchil-
dren; her siblings, Richard Sassone, Michael Sassone,
Joseph Sassone, and Susan Sassone, all of NY; as well as
many nieces and nephews. She was predeceased by one
sister, Maria Sassone.

Calling hours will were held on Monday, May 10 in
the Peabody Funeral Homes and Crematorium. A Mass of
Christian Burial was celebrated on Tuesday in St. Mark’s
Parish. The burial followed in the Holy Cross Cemetery.

OBITUARY

Mary A. Costigan
Mary A. Costigan, 80, of Londonderry,

NH died Friday May 7, 2021 surrounded by
her loving family at the Elliot Hospital in
Manchester, NH following a period of
declining health. Mary was born in Everett,
MA on Sept. 2, 1940, a daughter of the late

Michael and Margaret (LaVerde) Gianatasio. She had
resided in Londonderry for the past 20 years formerly
living in Tewksbury and Billerica, MA.

She was a graduate of Medford High School, Medford,
MA Class of 1958. Mary was employed as an office man-
ager for CVS in N. Billerica, MA. She was a member of the
Red Hat Society. Mary was formerly an active member of
St. Jude Parish Community in Londonderry, singing in the
choir and was a volunteer for the adoration ministry.

She is survived by her daughter, Judy Costigan of
Londonderry, her extended family, Marco and Julie Zizza
of Boxford, MA, and their children, Christian, Dante, and
Alexandra, her brother-in-law, Edward Costigan and his
wife Netta of Amesbury, MA, and two sister-in-laws,
Gerry Costigan of Malden, MA, and Geri Costigan of
Saugus, MA. She also leaves several nieces and nephews.
She was predeceased by her husband, George Costigan
in 2017. She will be sadly missed by her beloved dog,
Sweetie.

The family wishes to thank the Londonderry Fire and Res-
cue, the Elliot Hospital healthcare providers, and Fresenius
Kidney Care in Londonderry.

At the family’s request, a walk-through wake with
face masks required and social distancing was held on
Wednesday May 12, in the Peabody Funeral Homes and
Crematorium. A Mass of Christian Burial was celebrated
on Thursday at  St. Raphael Parish, Manchester. Burial
will follow in Holy Cross Cemetery, Londonderry. Memo-
rial donations may be made to the American Diabetes
Association.

OBITUARY

Nancy Sullivan
Nancy Sullivan, 86, of Londonderry,

NH passed away Sunday, Feb. 7, 2021 after
a long illness. She passed away in the
comfort of her son’s home in Florida sur-
rounded by her children and surviving
sister.

Nancy was born in Derry, NH, on Jan.
29, 1935, a daughter of William C. and Leona (Rowell)
Gray. She was a graduate of Pinkerton Academy, Class of
1952. Following graduation, Nancy began her career at
Fleet Bank where she worked for 33 years before retiring
as Vice President / Branch Manager. She was very active
in the Derry community. Nancy volunteered to be
involved with many organizations and committees and
was honored as Citizen of the Year for her commitments.
She was an active member of the St. Peters Episcopal
Church of Londonderry.

Beloved wife of the late Paul A. Sullivan, Nancy is sur-
vived by two daughters, Kathi Sullivan of Fort Myers, FL
and Joanne Green and her husband Jim of Boswell, OK;
four sons, Kevin Sullivan, Patrick Sullivan, and Tim Sulli-
van and his wife Michelle, all of Fort Myers, FL and Jeffrey
Sullivan and his wife Jo Ellen of Londonderry; eight grand-
children, Bill and Dan Bisson and Tyler, Kylie, Kolby, Madi-
son, Ethan, and Nathan Sullivan; two great grandchildren,
Benjamin and Wyatt Sullivan, her sister Sally (Gray)
Lovell, two brothers in-law, Tom Chase, and Jack Sullivan
and his wife Rose, one sister-in-law, Cyndi Gray as well as
many nieces and nephews. She was predeceased by two
sisters, Mary (Gray) Aubin and Janice (Gray) Chase, and
two brothers James Gray and Sam Gray.

Upon retirement, Nancy and Sully enjoyed traveling
with friends throughout the US and abroad. They spent
most of the winter months in Florida. They enjoyed
being active in the lives of their grandkids, attending
sporting events and school activities. Nancy also
enjoyed staying in touch with her classmates from
Pinkerton, always interested in the social aspects of the
alumni. She enjoyed getting together with friends for cof-
fee, many of whom she had known for 30-70 years either
from community organizations or classmates. Nancy will
be greatly missed. A few of us were fortunate enough to
call her mom, Nana or Aunt Nancy, and many just Nancy.

Calling hours were held on Thursday May 13, in the
Peabody Funeral Homes and Crematorium. Funeral serv-
ices were held on Friday May 14 in the funeral home. Bur-
ial followed in Forest Hill Cemetery, E. Derry. In lieu of flow-
ers, memorial donations may be made to Hope Hospice of
Lee County, 9470 Healthpark Circle, Ft. Myers, FL 33908.

OBITUARY
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ton band, Londonderry
High School band, the
Northeast Italian Band,
NH Police Association
Pipes and Drums, and
LHS Dance Team.

Smith expects more
responses as others
wait to see how events
for the summer are
materializing.

Some sponsors have
sent in checks, he said.
They include $2,500
each from Continental
Paving and Spindel Eye
Associates. Others who
sent checks last year
have asked the town to
use them for this year.

More sponsors are
being sought to help
defray event costs.

Smith noted some
towns have again called
off events for this year
and said he’s encour-
aged that Old Home Day
will be back in London-

derry this year after last
year’s cancellation in
the wake of the pan-
demic.

The event has posed
a challenge in recent
years in having grown
to require volunteers
over all five days. The
most difficult part to
manage has been the
kidz night, Smith
observed. For that rea-
son there’s been talk of
making some changes
this year.

An alternative would
be incorporating the
kids’ events into Satur-
day’s activities. That
could be combining the
children’s activities
with carnival games.

Also under consider-
ation are having trains at
the Matthew Thornton
School, exotic animals,
fire trucks as part of
Touch-A-Truck, and a DJ.

Old Home Day Committee Planning Revamped Event This Year
JOHN SEIDENBERG
LONDONDERRY TIMES————–––––————–◆

Londonderry’s Old
Home Day Commit-
tee is moving ahead

on this year’s event with
some changes planned
following last year’s
COVID-related cancella-
tion.

Organizers have
devised a framework for
Old Home Day activities
Aug. 18-22 with town
staff assuming an orga-
nizational role and seek-
ing commitments to
take on implementation
work for the festivities.

Invitations have been
sent to past parade par-
ticipants, Town Manager
Kevin Smith reported
during a meeting of the
committee May 6.
Replies indicating par-
ticipation this year have
been received from the
Shriner clowns, Pinker-

Plans at present are
to have the Concerts on
the Common on
Wednesday night which
doesn’t require volun-
teers. Thursday night
would become senior
night with Catherine
Blash, senior affairs
director, coordinating
those events. Elected
officials, Lions Club
members, and seniors
have volunteered then
in the past.

Thought is being
given to possibly mov-
ing the concert to
Thursday and having a
town social or town
walks.

Friday night is set to
feature fireworks pre-
ceded by a Londonderry
vs. Derry softball game.
The fireworks would be
part of a carnival with
food vendors. People
could be seated in the

school bleachers and
field behind the London-
derry High School track,
Smith said.

That would enable
the opportunity to
spread out and have
room for a band to play,
he added. 

Volunteers will be
needed on Saturday for
the baby contest in the
morning followed by the
parade with people
spread out along the
parade route. Volun-
teers would be needed
as well at the 603 Brew-
ery area. There may be a
bonfire that night along
with the Boot Scootin
Boogie.

Because of spacing
concerns there may not
be acts on the band
stand this year with that
area instead used differ-
ently. This year will have
no bounce houses due

to insurance issues nor
will movies be shown.

The Londonderry
Historical Society plans
activities at the Morri-
son House though the
building itself will prob-
ably be closed.

If senior night and
the concert were on
Wednesday, organizers
are considering a possi-
ble Taste of the Town
event featuring different
restaurants set up under
tents at the Lions Club
parking lot with use of
the pavilion for atten-
dees to sample food
they have purchased.

That could include a
trolley tour to promote
local businesses.

Sunday activities are
expected to be left up to
local churches.

Work on the event
planning is continuing
this month.
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Letters
Butler at it Again

Well, it seems the
only time that Town
Councilor Jim Butler has
anything significant to
say is when he’s angry at
someone or something.

This time, he once
again decided to attack
his fellow councilor
Debra Paul for a com-
ment she recently made
at a Planning Board
meeting, where she sits
as the Town Council liai-
son.

Butler took exception
to Paul commenting on a
Derry Medical project
plan that was before the
board, saying he felt
there was a conflict of
interest, because the
owner could potentially
choose to advertise in
her newspaper as a
result of her vote/com-
ment.   

He accused Paul of
breaking the Town Char-
ter and wanted an inves-
tigation started. An
investigation that would
result in a significant
waste of the taxpayer’s
money because of a per-
sonal grudge he holds
against Deb.

I suggest that the
town’s counsel take But-
ler’s motion one step fur-
ther and see how many
plans that the Butler
family have commented
on in the past that have
the potential of buying
tile from Jim or hiring
Jake Butler (Jim’s son
who sits on the Planning
Board) as a landscaper.

As a matter of fact,
the Planning Board chair
even recently suggested
that Jake Butler give
landscaping advice to a
developer who was pre-
senting a plan before the
board at a meeting.

The Butler duo have
been gunning for Deb

information literacy
skills in grants under the
American History and
Civics Education pro-
grams.”

“Proposed Priority
1—Projects That Incor-
porate Racially, Ethnical-
ly, Culturally, and Lin-
guistically Diverse Per-
spectives into Teaching
and Learning.”

“Proposed Priority:
Under this priority, the
applicants propose proj-
ects that incorporate
teaching and learning
practices that reflect the
diversity, identities, his-
tories, contributions,
and experiences of all
students create inclu-
sive, supportive, and
identity-safe learning
environments.”

“Proposed Priority
2—Promoting Informa-
tion Literacy Skills.”

“Proposed Priority:
In its application, the
applicants propose proj-
ects that describe how
they will foster critical
thinking and promote
student engagement in
civics education through
professional develop-
ment or other activities
designed to support stu-
dents in— (a) Evaluating
sources and evidence
using standards of proof;
(b) Understanding their
own biases when review-
ing information, as well
as uncovering and rec-
ognizing bias in primary
and secondary sources;
(c) Synthesizing infor-
mation into cogent com-
munications; and (d)
Understanding how
inaccurate information
may be used to manipu-
late individuals, and
developing strategies to
recognize accurate and
inaccurate information.”

Go to www.federal-
register.gov and browse
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Paul since she was elect-
ed and looking for any
fault they can find in her
actions in hopes to have
her removed.

Jim was recently re-
elected and campaigned
under the premise of
how much he loves this
community. I would sug-
gest that no one in Lon-
donderry tries to do
more for this community
than my wife, Deb Paul,
and maybe that’s what
Butler most hates about
her. Shameful.

Just remember Jim,
“When you point a finger
at someone, three point
back at you.”

Chris Paul, Deb Paul’s
husband/business
partner.
Londonderry
————————

CRT Response

To the editor,
Janet Griffin and Bob

Pitre wrote letters last
week voicing their con-
cerns about potential
introduction of Critical
Race Theory into Lon-
donderry schools.  I
commend Janet on her
letter, as she clearly
cited her references.
This was very helpful in
writing this response.
One of her references
cited the Federal Regis-
ter of (4/19/21) Pro-
posed Rules, Depart-
ment of Education, “Pro-
posed Priorities—Ameri-
can History and Civics
Education”. I believe this
is the source of the cur-
rent uproar.  Here is
what the Department of
Education wants.

“Proposed Priorities:
The Department propos-
es two priorities to sup-
port the development of
culturally responsive
teaching and learning
and the promotion of

Editorial
In the town squares and com-

mons and historic cemeteries of
New Hampshire, the statue of a
Civil War soldier is a sight often
taken for granted. But a vestige of
that war remains part of our lives
today, as we mark the occasion of
Memorial Day this coming Mon-
day.

Memorial Day was officially
proclaimed and observed in 1868
by General John Logan, national
commander of the Grand Army of
the Republic, as a time when flow-
ers were placed on the graves of
Union and Confederate soldiers at
Arlington National Cemetery. Evi-
dence of an even earlier day of
remembrance comes from
records of the decoration of Con-
federate soldiers’ graves by
women’s groups in the South
before the end of the Civil War. By
1890, the day, originally called
Decoration Day, was recognized
by all northern states, while the
South honored its dead on a sepa-
rate date. 

Then came World War I, and
the day changed to a time of
remembrance throughout the
country for all who gave their
lives in military service to the
United States.

Many more wars have taken
the lives of American servicemen
and women since then, and there
will most likely be more even

thought that may not look the
same. But even with the present-
day fighting, it’s easy to look at
Memorial Day as just another
chance for a three-day weekend,
an extra day off from work and
school, a time for barbecues and
mowing the lawn and planting the
flower garden, but it so much
more to the day.

We suggest a different focus.
Those Civil War statues, and the
old cemeteries where tiny Ameri-
can flags stand vigil by graves, are
visual reminders that thousands
of lives have been given in the
name of their nation’s service -
and more are at risk today. Memo-
rial Day is a good time to think
about what those familiar objects
represent. And how are precious
freedoms are protected. 

Ceremonies in our towns will
center on the cemeteries and the
statues, on the flags and the
wreaths, a gesture of how we
appreciate the self - sacrifice that
has and will happen to protect us
and or rights.

This Memorial Day, we encour-
age you to take time from your
lives and your extra day of leisure
to remember, and to thank those
who have made the ultimate sacri-
fice, as well as those who stand
ready to do so today. And let us
hope that sacrifice will someday
no longer be necessary

A Day of Remembering

continued on page 6
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Political Science major.
As a class project thro-
ugh her AP government
teacher Vera Prough,
who teaches social stud-
ies, Walden volunteered
on both the Buttigieg
and Biden campaigns in
the state and continued
doing so beyond the
class given her interest
in politics. She also has
worked with the Ameri-
can Cancer Society Re-
lay for Life helping raise
funds to fight cancer.

Salutatorian Caden
Elghazal plans to attend
Northeastern University
in Boston, pursuing a
combined degree of
computer science and
math. He has lived in
Londonderry for six
years, having been born
in Dallas, Texas, before
moving abroad with his
family to Lebanon,
Africa, and Mexico. Elg-
hazal returned to the

United States at age 8 liv-
ing in Massachusetts
before coming to New
Hampshire. He creates
songs and does long-
boarding for enjoyment.

Finishing third in the
class Adhvika Arunku-
mar will pursue a bio-
medical engineering
major at Case Western
Reserve University and
has a conditional ac-
ceptance to the School
of Dental Medicine in
hopes of becoming an
orthodontist. She is orig-
inally from Massachu-
setts and at LHS was
involved in the robotics
and math teams, and
international club. Aru-
nkumar had internships
at TiE Young Entrepre-
neurs in Boston, with
BAE Systems, and with
Spring Bank Pharmaceu-
ticals. Her interests are
STEM, history, and liter-
ature, and she gardens
in her spare time.

Jordan Galluzzo, who
was the fourth highest
student, is preparing to

attend the University of
Miami to study marine
science and biology. Lon-
donderry is her home-
town and she attended
all four years at the high
school. Galluzzo was
captain of the volleyball
team, and has been on
the boards of several
groups including the

Seniors
Continued from page 1

community service and
student activities clubs.

Fifth in the class,
Delaney Root is attending
Northeastern University
in the fall with a major in
cellular and molecular
biology. At LHS she was
involved in cross country
and track all four years.
With the pandemic the

girl’s indoor track team
was unable to go to out-
side meets during this
year’s season but contin-
ued to hold practices
without them. Root also
was a reporter for the
Lancer Spirit Online, the
school’s student news
site. 

Nicole Longua, who

finished sixth, is inter-
ested in biology and
chemistry. She is still
deciding between
schools and plans to go
into the sciences, work-
ing in research and tech-
nology. She is a three
season varsity athlete
and has done cheerlead-
ing and track. Longua
was captain of the
cheerleading team for
six seasons. She also is
president of the National
Honor Society, was on
the math team, in the
student activities club,
and is a class officer. She
is an avid reader and
looks forward to seeing
more of the world.

The seventh class
member, Carly Butler
plans to attend Boston
University for biomed-
ical engineering. Her
interests are math and
science. At LHS she par-
ticipated in the math
team, National Honor
Society, and has been a
class representative.

continued on page 8

Madison Walden is this year’s 
Valedictorian and is the 2021 

Class President. 

Salutatorian Caden Elghazal plans
to attend Northeastern University in

Boston next year.
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Take Out Only, Monday & Tuesday
*additional toppings extra

plus tax
only

$3 OFF a Purchase of $20 or more
$5 OFF a Purchase of $30 or more
$7 OFF a Purchase of $40 or more

with this coupon. cannot be combined with any other offers. customer
must mention coupon when ordering for delivery. expires 5/31/21

the Education Depart-
ment for the complete
proposal. It includes
more specific back-
ground information and
explains how you can
submit your comments
on or before May 19th.  

I hope this may

answer many of your
concerns and provide
you the information you
need to make your voice
heard before any deci-
sion is made in this mat-
ter.

I think we need to
take the politics out of
this.  Both letters said
they want to emphasize
the ideals of Martin

Luther King and I agree.
Systemic bias is not
about individuals and
the desire for equal
treatment is not about
fairness not conflict.  As
a line from the Depart-
ment of Education pro-
posal refers to this state-
ment by the scholar
Ibram X. Kendi. ‘‘[a]n
antiracist idea is any

idea that suggests the
racial groups are equals
in all their apparent dif-
ferences—that there is
nothing right or wrong
with any racial group.
Antiracist ideas argue
that racist policies are
the cause of racial
inequities.’”

Jim Green
Londonderry

◆ ◆

Letters
Continued from page 4

603-888-2672
www.shattuckrug.com

SHATTUCK
Rug & Flooring

Carpet • Tile
Wood • Vinyl

Laminate

214 Central St., Hudson

M-T-T-F 10-5; Wed. 10-4:30

Sat. 10-3; Closed Sunday

SPRING 
SALE
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2FREE Junk Car
Removal!

We will pay up to $60000

for some cars and trucks.
Mon. – Sat. • 8 a.m. – 5 p.m. •  55 Hal l  Road Londonderry, NH

based on how it could
affect the advertise-
ments in her newspaper. 

Since Paul had previ-
ously ran ads for the
Derry Medical Center
prior to her involvement
in the Planning Board,
Butler said he thought
that Paul should have
“recused” herself during
the conversation which
related to the business. 

After Butler voiced
his concerns to the
board, Paul rebutted in
defense of the wrongdo-
ing she was accused of. 

“The fact is, that all
of those people adver-
tised with me prior to
being a counselor, so
that has nothing to do
with now,” Paul said. “I

gotta say, I feel like I go
above and beyond with
checking on who and
when I cannot comment
on things and I’m sorry
that this offends you Mr.
Butler, but I don’t know
why you keep gunning
for me.” 

Paul said that the
Town Attorney had pre-
viously told her that as
long as the advertise-
ment is not a “continu-
ous advertising source”
then her involvement
should not be an issue. 

Since the advertise-
ment in question adver-
tised a number of years
ago, Paul did not believe
there was any issue
according to what the
Town Attorney had told
her. 

Although Paul did
not feel she had to
recuse herself during
discussion for this
instance, she said she

Town Counciler Wants investigation on Conflict of Interest
KAITLIN BEDELL
LONDONDERRY TIMES————–––––————–◆

The Londonderry
Town Council once
again saw a heated

debate between mem-
bers Jim Butler and Deb
Paul during their May 17. 

The controversy bet-
ween the two sparked as
Butler presented allega-
tions of Paul’s supposed
“conflict of interest”
regarding her involve-
ment in both the Lon-
donderry Planning
Board and her owner-
ship of the Londonderry
Times. 

Butler claimed that
Paul commented on a
possible development
during an April 14 Plan-
ning Board meeting

has done so in the past
during Planning Board
meetings when there
were presenters who
were engaged in current
advertising. 

Butler responded
saying he felt that Paul’s
history of running ads
relating to the project
was still an issue. 

“Your comments
based on the develop-
ment can spur advertise-
ment in your paper
based on your decisions
and based on your com-
ments,” Butler said.
“Don’t violate the town
charter. These people
have advertised to your
paper and you should
have recused yourself.” 

After continuing back
and forth on the subject,
Paul responded again. 

“Whatever Jim,” Paul
said. “You have your
opinion and I have mine
so unless you’re press-

ing anything on me or if
you have anything you
wanna put against
me...then otherwise shut
up.” 

After previously say-
ing that he did not want
to press Paul for his alle-
gations, Butler then said
that he changed his
mind and would like this
situation investigated. 

Paul said that she did
not care if Butler investi-
gated the situation
because she does not
believe there was any
wrongdoing. 

“Alright, do it,” Paul
said. “I don’t care. I know
I didn’t do anything
wrong.” 

Chairman John Far-
rell interrupted Paul and
Butler as they continued
on with opposing views
and directed the meeting
toward Vice-Chairman
Joe Green and Councilor
Tom Dolan to decide

what the rest of the
board wanted to do in
order to move forward
with the controversy. 

The three of them
discussed the possibility
of reaching out to the
Town Attorney to get an
outside opinion on if any
conflict of interest took
place. 

“We as an organiza-
tion should not pick a
path that will result in
wiffledust,” One Coun-
cilor said. “We need to
pick a path that has an
end point or solution.” 

Farrell, Green, and
Dolan reached the con-
clusion that contacting
the Town Attorney will
be the “most fair solu-
tion for both parties.” 

Farrell will be reach-
ing out to the attorney
and will report back to
the board with more
information to move for-
ward with. 

We are a debt relief agency. We help people file for bankruptcy relief under the U.S. bankruptcy code

BANKRUPTCY
GET BILL COLLECTORS OFF YOUR BACK

AUTOMATIC STAY STOPS DEBT COLLECTION
START OVER WITH A CLEAN SLATE

4 Birch St. 
Derry, NH

(603) 437-2643

89 Main St. 
North Andover, MA

(978) 691-5453

Law Offices of
Andrew D. Myers

www.attorney-myers.com
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pening, and was told
that the ages range from
mid to late teens and
also up to their mid-20s.

Councilor Tom Dolan
asked if this was associ-
ated with some sort
mixed martial arts type
of fighting of just street
fighting.

Gandia replied jok-
ingly, “The first thing

about Fight Club is we
don’t talk about Fight
Club.”

He added that there
are referees regulating
the fights and there are
boxing gloves being
used and they have
their own “rules of con-
duct.”

He also explained
that the activity has
been going on over the
past four weeks and are
mostly done on the

weekend. 
Councilor Deb Paul

asked whether or not
they were breaking the
law and could be arrest-
ed for public fighting.
gandia explained that
it’s considered “Mutual
Combat” and they could
cite them, but they usu-
ally just give offenders a
warning.

The council was
unanimous in their vote
to adopt the resolution.

◆ ◆

Fight Club 
Continued from page 1

case to issue a state-
ment to be sure that the
public has the correct
information,” said
Saucier.

Saucier explained
that theCOVID relief
grant is a federal fund-
ing plan to help schools
and districts recover
from the challenges of
the pandemic.

“This grant has noth-
ing to do with school
curriculum. There is a
separate process for all
of those discussions.
Any discussions about
changing our state’s
education curriculum
would come with full
public notice as well as
input from both the NH
Department of Educa-
tion and from Commis-
sioner Frank Edelblut,”
he said.

He explained that
any discussions about
changes to the curricu-
lum across the state is
happening at the state
level.

“Any conversations
or debates about “CRT”

are happening at the
state level, in the New
Hampshire legislature.
We are monitoring
those discussions and
pieces of legislation
such as HB 544. Those
debates are not a part
of the work being done
by Londonderry School
Board. Those are ques-
tions best directed to
our state lawmakers
and to Commissioner
Edelblut,” Saucier said.

Saucier said that the
COVID grant has noth-
ing to do with CRT.

“To be as clear as
possible – the Covid
grant money has noth-
ing to do with CRT and
the School Board is not
considering, discussing,
or debating anything to
do with CRT. Anyone
sharing information
that says otherwise is
misinformed,” he said.

Following the
debunking of the rumor
the board also had a
public hearing in
regards to the Elemen-
tary and Secondary

Londonderry School Board Chair Responds To Rumors
ALEX MALM
LONDONDERRY TIMES————–––––————–◆

During the last few
L o n d o n d e r r y
School Board

meetings one of the
things that has been dis-
cussed is COVID-19
grants from the federal
government.

That led to some
people in the communi-
ty to think that the
money was related to
the school district
changing the curricu-
lum.

During the May 4
Londonderry School
Board meeting Mike
Saucier, Chairman of
the School Board
addressed the rumors
about the district
changing its curricu-
lum.

“While it is not the
practice of the School
Board to respond to
rumors or social media
chatter – based on the
number of people who
have reached out to the
Board with concerns I
felt it necessary in this

School Emergency
Relief Fund II grant that
the district received
totalling $696,335. The
grant is a part of the
federal COVID-19
grants.

“The Board supports
moving forward with
this COVID relief grant.
We believe it will help
us offset the expenses
and financial losses our
district and our taxpay-
ers have all suffered
since the early months
of 2020,” Saucier said.

“The purpose of this

funding is to provide
direct money to LEAs to
assist in safely reopen-
ing schools, measuring
and effectively address-
ing significant learning
loss, and taking other
actions to respond to
the impact of COVID-19
on educators, students,
and families. Funding
should allow the Lon-
donderry School Dis-
trict to prepare, prevent
and respond to the
COVID-19 pandemic.
This funding cannot be
used as revenue to off-

set the tax rate, or spent
on any items/services
previously budgeted.”

Some of the areas
they are considering
using the funds for
includes summer acade-
my, after and before
school tutoring, HVAC
equipment and con-
trollers, boilers & fur-
naces which provide
heat for ventilation sys-
tems, air cleaners, and
emergency generators.

The Board accepted
the COVID-19 grant dur-
ing the meeting.
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PLUMBING AND WELL PUMP SERVICES CO. LLC

–– 603-548-7371 –– 

PFOA Removal Systems Installed
Whole House Carbon Systems 

Point of Use Reverse Osmosis System 
Call Rick at Mainline Plumbing

Assisted Living And Memory Care

https://allamericanal.com/londonderry/

Ask us about our incentives that we have to offer!
We Put the Emphasis on Living! A community in the truest sense of the word,
our building is a neighborhood with friendly people and accessible services_offering
assisted living units and a Rose Lane program for the memory impaired. From impec-
cable cleanliness and 24-hour security to onsite personal care staff and registered
nurses, our residents get the care and support they need. Deficiency Free!

All American Assited Living
at Londonderry

1 Button Drive
Londonderry, NH, 03053

603-537-9898

Outside of high school
Butler has been a dancer
for 13 years at London-
derry Dance Academy.

Londonderry native
Katherine Marshall was
eighth in the class. She
will be attending Clem-
son University and
majoring in biology and
mathematics with the
intention of following a
pre-med track. In high
school she was involved

in several extracurricu-
lar activities, such as
Project Lancer where
she was historian, secre-
tary of the National
Honor Society, and class
representative. Marshall
played basketball all
four years.

Sarah Clegg, who was
the ninth student, will go
to St. Louis University
and plans to major in
criminology. A native of
Rochester, NY, she
moved to Londonderry
at age 4. She played bas-
ketball throughout high

school and was a mem-
ber of the community
service club and a stu-
dent representative.
Clegg also has done vol-
unteer work. Outside of
LHS she was a rides
attendant at Canobie
Lake Park in Salem, a
sales associate at Vans,
and a crew chief for ele-
mentary and middle
school recreational bas-
ketball games.

Ranked 10th in the
class Emma Detellis has
been in the Londonder-
ry School District since
kindergarten. She will
attend the University of
South Florida in Tampa,
majoring in environmen-
tal science and policy.
Detellis also hopes to
play on a club team in
college having partici-
pated in varsity volley-

Seniors
Continued from page 5

ball throughout high
school and been a co-
captain in her senior

year. She was secretary
of her class, took part in
the Big Buddy Program

with South School, and
was a member of the
Green Council club.

Picking a Winner The latest winners of the Senior Center
gift basket contest was Bob Ramsay, pictured with his son Joe. The con-
test was to pick the winning horse of “The Preakness.” They are pictured
with Senior Affairs Director Catherine Blash. Courtesy photo 
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LONDONDERRY SPORTS
◆ ◆

led the Lancers at the
plate with two hits,
including a double.

Gavin Parent and
Zach Smith also each
had doubles.

MacDonnell was the
first Lancer to cross the
plate after his double in the
second inning. He reached
third on a wild pitch and
was driven in by an Adam
Wholley groundout.

That was all the
offense the team need-
ed, but added another
run in the fifth inning
and two in the sixth.

It was quite a differ-
ent story three days
later, when the two
teams faced off again,
this time in Nashua.

The Lancers got
behind early and were
never able to recover,
losing 11-1 to the Titans,
giving up 11 hits and 11
runs and putting their
season record at 11-2.

The usually sure-
handed starting pitcher

MacDonnell only lasted
three innings, giving up
three earned runs and
four unearned on six hits. 

Wholley and Sam
DiCicco were the relief
pitchers and gave up four
additional runs in the
remaining three innings.

Wholley drove in the
only run of the game for
the LHS squad, he sin-
gled in the fifth inning,
driving in Parent who
had reached with a sin-
gle and two out.

On Saturday, May 15,
got back to winning with
a home game against
Exeter High School after
they dealt the Blue Hawks
a 5-1 loss and got their
season record to 11-2.

Smith pitched six
innings for the win, giving
up four hits, striking out
nine and walking just one.

Zac Rheault got the
scoring started in the
first inning with a single
to drive in Brandon Fish
who had singled with

Lancer Baseball Team Sandwiches Defeat with Two Wins
CHRIS PAUL
LONDONDERRY TIMES————–––––————–◆

The Londonderry
High School Varsi-
ty Baseball squad

suffered its second loss
of the season when the
split decisions with the
Nashua North Titans,
but the bounced back
with a win against Exeter
High School.

In the team’s first
game last week, held at
Lancer Park on Monday,
May 10, LHS shutout the
Titans 4-0 and upped
their season record to
10-1 behind five strong
innings from pitcher
Zach Smith and two
from Ryan Killelea.

Smith got the win,
striking out eight and
walking one with just
four hits, and Killelea
added four K’s and two
hitless innings in the win.  

The Lancer offense
had a total of seven hits
for the four-run victory.

Owen MacDonnell

one out to get on base.
Exeter tied the game

1-1 in the top of the
third, but LHS quickly
corrected that with
another run in the bot-
tom of the inning.

This time, Fish drove
in the runner on a single
to right field. Jack Mar-
shall got the go-ahead
run after he got on base
and advanced to second
with a steal.

The Lancers got
three more runs in the
fifth to add to their lead
and secure the victory.

The team has two
weeks left to the regular
season and will face
Pinkerton, who has a
very similar record, in
the last week before
playoffs.

Owen MacDonnell led the Lancers at the plate on
Monday against the Titans. Photo by Chris Paul
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stretch, the Lady Lancers
outscored their three
opponents by a stagger
53-9 runs, most of those
runs coming in their two
games against Nashua
North.

The Londonderry
squad started the week

with their first game
against the Lady Titans in
Nashua and walked away
with a 21-run shutout vic-
tory.

Sophomore pitcher
Lauren Laudani got the
start and the win, throw-
ing three hitless innings,
striking out three and
walking just one.

Mya Gaspie closed out
the game pitching two,
with a hit and a strike out.

There were two home-
runs in the game, one off
the bat of Liana Sawyer
and the other by fresh-
man Olivia Cutuli.

Sawyer and Sarah Fra-
zier had triples in the one-
sided contest while
Gaspie, Makenna True,
Nina Covino and Olivia
Chau each added double. 

The Lady Lancers had
a total of 18 hits in the
shutout win.

Two days later, the
LHS girls suffered their
fourth loss of the season
in a tight 3-2 extra-inning
game at home against
Bishop Guertin, who the
Lancers had beat 11-1 to
start the season.

Lady Lancers Softball Adds Three More Wins, Lose One
CHRIS PAUL
LONDONDERRY TIMES————–––––————–◆

The Londonderry
High School Varsity
Softball team went

3-1 last week and now sit
at 9-4 with two weeks left
in the spring season.

In that four game

Cutuli was the losing
pitcher in the eight-inning
game, she struck out nine,
walked four and gave up
seven hits.

The Lancers struck
out 10 times in the loss
and had seven hits.

The Lady Cardinals
got on the board early,
with a run in the first, and
that lead lasted until the
bottom of the fourth,
when LHS tied the game
with a single by Emily
Rivera to drive in a run.

The teams both got
runs in the sixth to keep
things knotted at 2-2, until
in the eighth, the Lady
Cards went ahead with an
unanswered run for the 3-
2 win.

The following day, the
Lancers hosted the Titans
for their third game of the
week and handed Nashua
another crushing defeat. 

In the 24-1 win, the
Lady Lancers scored an
amazing 16-runs in the
bottom of the second
inning and were support-
ed with tough pitching
from three girls in five
innings.

Ali Lacey, Cutuli and
Nina Covino led the team
with RBI’s, each getting

four. Gaspie and Madisyn
Bickford each had three
hits on offense.

Homeruns went to
Lacey, Chau and Cutuli
and Gaspie, Bickford,
Chau and Covino all had
double.

Then on Saturday,
May 15, the LHS squad
added to the win column
with another tight con-
test, this time against the

Exeter Lady Blue Hawks.
The Lancers ended

the week with a 6-5 win
with Laudani, Gaspie and
Cutuli combining in the
circle for the one-run vic-
tory.

Cutuli hit another
dinger and Lacey got
another double in this
game, while True and
Lacey led the tem in hits
with three each.

• Paving • Grading
• Gravel • Fill

72 Old Derry Rd., Hudson, NH 03051

603-882-0527 • www.tatebros.com

Hours: 
Mon. - Fri.:  8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

OVER 40 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE,
FULLY INSURED  •  SHORT TERM 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

Lady Lancer junior Liana Sawyer hit a homerun
in the 21-0 shutout against the Titans.

Photo by Chris Paul

NOW OPEN

(603) 883-4196
www.LondonderryFleaMarket.com

FREE
Space & Table

to All

Every Saturday & Sunday 8 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
April thru October

(weather permitting)

One Weekend a Year to
Conduct a Yard Sale

Route 102 Londonderry, NH
(5 Miles West of Exit 4, Interstate 93)

Athletes of the Week
Week of May 10

John Henry Gallager   
Unified Track   

John Henry Gallager
has had a great season so
far. His strengths have
been the shot put, 100m
and he is a member of the
4x100 meter relay. He is
working very hard to earn
a place in the State Meet.

Malei Soucy
Unified Track 

Malei Soucy is a solid
performer on the Unified
Team.  She is a member of
the 4x100-meter relay team,
runs the 100m and the
200m and throws the shot
put.  

Student Athletes supplied by Athletic Department
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Nashua North and
wound up with two con-
vincing wins and
outscoring their oppo-
nent 38-9.

In the first game, on
Monday, May 10, in

Nashua, the Lady
Lancers came away with
a 19-4 victory and
allowed just seven shots
on net.

In the win, London-
derry scored 12 times in

Lady Lancer Lax Squad Beats North 37-9 in Two Contests
CHRIS PAUL
LONDONDERRY TIMES————–––––————–◆

The Londonderry
High School Girls
Varsity Lacrosse

team had two meeting
with the Lady Titans of

the first half and seven
more times in the sec-
ond for the lopsided vic-
tory.

Seniors Jenna Stow-
ell and Emily Cowette
both led the team in
goals with four each.
Stowell had two assists
while Cowette had one.

Freshman Kiara
Edmunds added to her
first-year goal total with
three scores in the first
half.

Juniors Caroline
Leone and Tara Wright
each had two goals in
the game, Wright had
two assists and Leone
added one.

Izzy Augusta, Lauren
Allen, Tess Brown and
Grace Holland each had
a goal in the win.

Kathryn Martin and
Riley Walter combined
efforts in net, with Mar-
tin getting three saves.

Three days later, on
Thursday, May 13, the
Londonderry squad
hosted the Lady Titans

for what would be the
Lancers ninth victory of
the season.

Once again, the Lon-
donderry squad came
out of the gate strong
and outscored North 10-
4 in the first half and
only gave up one goal in
the second half for the
19-5 win.

Stowell led the team
in goals again with four
put in net out of eight
shots.

Augusta, Cowette
and Leone had three
goals each, with Cowette
and Leone adding and
assist each.

Holland and Lilah
Melia each had two
goals with Holland get-
ting an assist. Edmunds
and Wright also added
goals to the team tally.

Overall, the Lady
Lancers out-shot the
Titans 34-13. 

Experience The Grand Difference

––––– www.NHGrandRoofs.com –––––

(603) 552-7152
Locally Owned & Operated 

ü Professional
ü Honest
ü Reliable
ü Certified Installers
ü Extended Warranty
ü Environmentally Responsible

We recycle your old shingles
ü Fully Insured
ü Residential & Commercial

$500 OFF
Complete Roof Installation

Mention Nutfield News • Expires November 30, 2021

Karen A. Archer, Independent Licensed Agent of Londonderry

603-553-9040  
Karen@KarenArcherInsurance.com

Life / Health / Medicare 

Providing Insurance Solutions

Karen Archer Insurance, LLC

www.ethicalhomepro.com 

Call Ethical Home Pro at 603-216-2593 
and experience The Ethical Way.

It’s time to get your air conditioning
ready for the summer!

$109 Air Conditioning Maintenance
expiration date June 30 , 2021

27 Buttrick Rd, Londonderry, NH • Rte. 102
Mon. - Fri. 8 A.M. - 6:30 P.M., Sat. 8 a.m. - 6 p.m., Sun. 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

(Experience preferred) 

Meat Room • Deli • Kitchen
Sales People • Cashiers

Full/Part Time/Flexible Hours/Mothers Hours/Retires Welcome

To Apply Call 434-1444 or Stop In
GREAT Place to Work, Great Pay

––– NOW HIRING –––
All Positions 

CHRIS PAUL
LONDONDERRY TIMES————–––––————–◆

The Londonderry
High School Varsity
Girls Tennis team

didn’t see much success
last week and they head
into the last week of the
season with just two
match wins this season.

The Lady Lancers
took on teams from
Nashua North and
Pinkerton Academy and
only were able to see vic-
tory in three of the 24
matches over three days.

On Monday, May 10,
the LHS squad traveled
to Nashua where they
got a lone win from their
number two starter Lau-
ren Kim. 

Kim was able to win 8-
6 in a tiebreaker after fin-
ishing her match with
Andrea Milani 8-8.

Two days later the
teams met in Londonder-
ry, where the Lady
Lancers fell in nine
straight sets.

Following that loss,
the LHS team traveled to

Derry where they took
on the Pinkerton Acade-
my Astros contingent.

At PA the Lady
Lancers saw some suc-
cess on the doubles
courts.

Laura Bowen and
Susan Kim defeated
Annabel Veale and Calli
Matarozzo 8-6.

The LHS team of Lau-
ren Kim and Allie Ioconis
also got an 8-6 win for
Londonderry in doubles
for their only other win.

◆ ◆

Lancer Tennis Team Drops Three 

Grace Holland
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Deep WinDig Deep Volleyball Club's 16 Regional Travel team
took home the gold medal at NERVA 5 held at the Maine Sports Arena in
Saco, ME on May 2, 2021. In back, from left: Asst. Coach Nalani Keang,
Lacey Turner, Larisa Comoli, Lyla Buxton, Kelechi Okorie, Leah Cincotta,
Head Coach Larkyna Chim, Head Coach Robert Chim. In front, from left:
Samantha Lyna, Sydney Rankin, Ishanvi Bachwal, Brielle Cloutier.

Courtesy photo

Nashua North Titans by
a blistering 34-6 total in
two games last week and
finished with a 7-4
record headed into the
final two weeks of the

spring season.
After coming off a

week where games
against Nashua South
were cancelled and a 15-
7 loss against the Exeter

Lancer Boys Lacrosse Team Dominates Titans in Two Games
CHRIS PAUL
LONDONDERRY TIMES————–––––————–◆

The Londonderry
High School Boys
Varsity Lacrosse

squad over powered the

High School Blue Hawks,
the Lancers got back to
winning with two con-
vincing wins last week.

In the first contest,
on Tuesday, May 11, on
their home turf, London-
derry outscored the
Titans by 11-goals and

went on to win 14-3 for
their sixth win of the
season.

Two days later, on
May 13, the two teams
met again, this time in
Nashua where the
Lancer boys upped their
scoring total to 20 and

only gave up three for
the 20-3 win.

The Londonderry
squad will wrap up the
spring season with
games against Souhegan
High School and Pinker-
ton Academy in the next
two weeks.

(603) 965-3411 
WWW.TROYSFRESHKITCHEN.COM

Not Fast   
Food...

Fresh Food
Fast!

ORDER AHEAD 
AND SKIP THE LINE!
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AROUNDTOWNAROUNDTOWNAROUNDTOWN
Around Town Policy: This section is meant to be used to announce free events to the communities. If
your group is receiving money for what they are publicizing, there will be a charge of $40/week per
paper. All Around Town/Calendar Items will be held to 100 words maximum. All free announcements in
the Around Town/Calendar section can run a maximum of three weeks. Deadline for submissions is
Monday at 5 p.m. Please send items to londonderrytimes@nutpub.net. 

Memorial Day Parade
On May 31 at 11 a.m.,

American Legion Post 27 in
conjunction with the town
of Londonderry will be
holding a Memorial Day

killed in Vietnam in 1967.
The parade will then move
to the town common for a
ceremony to honor all
those who have died serv-
ing our nation. All veterans
and not just members of

parade. The parade will
begin at the high school
and then proceed to the
Holy Cross cemetery to lay
a wreath on the grave of
Private First Class Verne
Greely, USMC who was

Post 27 are invited to
march. Anyone wishing to
participate please muster
at the traffic light on Robert
Lincoln Way by 10:45 a.m.
After the ceremony there
will be an open house and
cookout at Post 27. 

Unserviceable Flags 
Unserviceable Ameri-

can flags can be dropped
off at American Legion
Post 27 (6 Sargent Rd)
between noon and 6 p.m.
daily. These will be retired
during a ceremony on Flag
Day, June 14 at 6 p.m.

New Library Hours
Starting the week of

from 10 - 11 a.m. will be
designated for seniors and
other at-risk patrons. The
Drive-Thru Service is still
available by appointment
Monday through Wednes-
day 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. For
more information, please
call the library at 432-1132.

Tennis Camp
There are currently

spots available for the newly
organized Londonderry
Summer Tennis Camp. The
two-week camp starts on
July 12 and runs through
July 23 and offers three pric-
ing options. One week Ten-
nis Basics: $150; One Week

May 17, Leach Library will
transition to walk-in serv-
ice during browsing hours.
Occupancy and seating
will continue to be limited.
In-person reference assis-
tance and computer use
will also resume on May 17.
Patrons can utilize these
services during their half-
hour visit. Socially dis-
tanced computers will be
available on a first come,
first serve basis. Browsing
hours will be expanded on
Thursday to 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
and will continue to be
available on Friday from 10
a.m. - 2 p.m. and Saturday
from 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. One
hour each browsing day Continued on page 14
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SERVICE DIRECTORY
◆ ◆

We Work All Year!
Snow Removal Offered

www.snhqualityroofing.com
603-818-4075

God Bless

Defrancesco’s
Southern New Hampshire

––– QUALITY –––
ROOFING, SIDING & CONTRACTING

Asphalt, Metal & Rubber Roofing 
Siding • Windows • Doors • Addi-

tions

Senior
Citizen & 
Veteran

Discount

JUNK CARS • SCRAP METAL
“If It’s Metal, We’ll Take It”

For more details call:

S&S Metals Recycling Inc.
603-537-1000 or       877-537-1007
196 Rockingham Rd., Londonderry, NH

TOLL
FREE

PICK UP SERVICE AVAILABLE

(603) 216-2268 www.svencon.net

EXPERIENCE THE DIFFERENCE

GENERAL CONTRACTING LLC

ADDITIONS • DECKS • WINDOWS • SIDING
FINISHED BASEMENTS • KITCHENS • BATHS

FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

SPECIALIZING IN SMALL TO MIDSIZE JOBS

David Kwiatkowski 
Home Improvements

603-486-1310

www.dkhomeimprovements.com

HANDYMAN AND 
HOME IMPROVEMENT

DRYWALL • PAINTING • SMALL JOBS
KITCHENS, BATHROOM & BASEMENTS

FREE ESTIMATES 
FULLY INSURED

603-965-5208
jcdugan55@gmail.com

• Interior Painting 
• Toilets & Vanities
• Sheetrock Repair  
• Sinks & Faucets

• Moldings 
• Laminate Flooring
• Deck Repair
• And Much More...

888-894-9794
northmarkcontracting@gmail.com
www.northmarkcontracting.com

From Concept to Completion

Kitchens · Bathrooms · Decks
Porches · Additions · Basements

603-216-2593
www.ethicalhomepro.com 

Servicing your Heating, Air Conditioning & Water
Heater needs the right way, The Ethical WayDerry

ROOFING

Roofing Installation
& Repair; 

Gutter Work
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING!

Shingle • Solar • Copper • Wooden Shakes 
Rubber Roof • PVC • Tar & Gravel • Snow Removal

603-479-8862
www.DerryRoofingLLC.com

PROFESSIONAL INTERIOR PAINTING SINCE 1974
FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

603-432-3354

Leaf Relief

Cleaning &
Maintenance

Free Estimates

Commercial/Residential

Soffit/Fascia Repairs
Jim Peck
603-434-5300

www.jimpeckco.com

Go
Seamless

SCOTT LAVOIE CONSTRUCTION LLC
ROOFING • SIDING • MASONRY
ROOF SNOW & ICE REMOVAL

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

1-603-434-8910
1-603-571-8688

ScottLavoieConstructionLLC.com

SCOTT LAVOIE

Experience The Grand Difference

(603) 552-7152
Locally Owned & Operated 

www.NHGrandRoofs.com

Call us for more details at  (603) 537-2760 • ads@nutpub.net

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS HERE

Place your Business Card in the
Tri -Town Times, Londonderry Times

and Nutfield News & Reach Over
28,350 Households Every Week!

AS LOW AS
$3000

A WEEK*
for 52 weeks

*Price refers to a full size box
(2.5x1.5")
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Monday - May 10
10:20 a.m. Services ren-
dered for Suspicious Act-
ivity on Nashua Road.
12:34 p.m. Larceny/For-
gery/Fraud investigated
on Woodland Drive.
3:13 p.m. Services ren-
dered for Neighborhood
Disputes at Wallace
Farm Apartments on Bri-
dle Path.
3:47 p.m. Assault inves-
tigated on Fieldstone
Drive.
5:17 p.m. Services ren-
dered for Larceny/For-
gery/Fraud at Uni-Cast
on Industrial Drive.
5:30 p.m. Drug Offenses
investigated on Harvey
Road at Litchfield Road.
6:45 p.m. Warrant ser-
ved and arrest made at
the Nashua Police De-
partment. Ranashali Mc-
Carthy, 21, of Nashua
charged with Criminal
Mischief; Reckless Oper-
ation; Criminal Trespass;
and four counts of Dis-
obeying an Officer.
7:55 p.m. Peace restored
by four officers after a
Disturbance at the Mac-
Gregor Cut Apartments
on Stonehenge Road.
7:56 p.m. Services ren-
dered for Neighborhood
Disputes on Pine Street.
9:11 p.m. Report of Juv-
enile Offenses results in
the transportation to a

Hospital from Tokanel
Drive.
10:05 p.m. Services ren-
dered for Fireworks
Complaint on Longwood
Avenue.
10:05 p.m. Neighbor-
hood Disputes investi-
gated on Sutton Place.

Tuesday - May 11
8:07 a.m. Larceny/For-
gery/Fraud investigated
on Symmes Drive.
10:51 a.m. Unlawful Act-
ivities investigated on
Chase Road.
3:10 p.m. Larceny/For-
gery/Fraud investigated
at 7-Eleven on Rocking-
ham Road.
7:15 p.m. Assisted the
Londonderry Fire De-
partment at Shaws on
Orchard View Drive.

Wednesday - May 12
8:37 a.m. Juvenile Off-
enses investigated at Lon-
donderry South School.
11:12 a.m. Services ren-
dered for a Shooting
Complaint on Quincy
Road at Winthrop Road.
11:29 a.m. Burglary
investigated by five offi-
cers on Tokanel Drive.
6:04 p.m. Services ren-
dered for Neighborhood
Disputes on Woodcrest
Drive.
7:52 p.m. Services ren-
dered for Suspicious Act-

Londonderry Police Log
Selections from the Londonderry Police Logs

Continued on page 15

ivity on Sunflower Lane.
9:42 p.m. Seven officers
assisted the Hudson
Police with Investigation
on Nashua Road at Tav-
ern Hill Road.

Thursday - May 13
12:50 p.m. Services ren-
dered for Suspicious Act-
ivity on Delta Drive.
2:18 p.m. Larceny/For-
gery/Fraud investigated
at Custom Glass & Shelf
Improvement on Rock-
ingham Road.
2:33 p.m. Peace restored
after a Disturbance on
Nashua Road.
4:08 p.m. Peace restored
after a Domestic Disturban-
ce on Alexander Road.
11:29 p.m. Assisted the
Londonderry Fire De-
partment with services
on Fieldstone Drive.

Friday - May 14
8 a.m. Larceny/Forgery/
Fraud Investigated on
Kimball Road.
9:03 a.m. Drug Offenses
investigated on Vista
Ridge Drive.
1:32 p.m. Juvenile Off-
enses investigated at Lon-
donderry High School.
3:17 p.m. Domestic Dis-
turbance investigated by
six officers on Shasta
Drive.
7:10 p.m. Burglary inves-
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National/Regional Listings
Find Ads From Around New England and Across the Country
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National/Regional Listings
Find Ads From Around New England and Across the Country

AUTOS
Donate Your Car to Veterans
Today! Help and Support our Vet-
erans. Fast - Free pick up. 100%
tax deductible. Call 1-800-245-
0398.

Cash For Cars! We buy all cars!
Junk, high-end, totaled-it doesn’t
matter! Get free towing and same
day cash! Newer Models too! Call
844-813-0213.

EDUCATION
Train online to do medical billing!
Become a Medical Office Profes-
sional at CTI! Get trained & certi-
fied to work in months! 888-572-
6790. (M-F 8-6 ET).

FINANCIAL
Wesley Financial Group, LLC Time-
share Cancellation Experts. Over
$50,000,000 in timeshare debt and
fees cancelled in 2019. Get free
informational package and learn
how to get rid of your timeshare!
Free Consultations. Over 450 posi-
tive reviews. Call 855-428-7954.

FOR RENT
Warm Weather Is Year Round In
Aruba. The water is safe, and the
dining is fantastic. Walk out to the
beach. 3-Bedroom weeks avail-
able. Sleeps 8. Email: carolac-
tion@aol.com for more informa-
tion.

HEALTH & FITNESS
Do You Have Chronic Knee Or Back
Pain? If you have insurance, you
may qualify for the perfect brace at
little to no cost. Get yours today!
Call 1-800-217-0504. 

Stay In Your Home longer with an
American Standard Walk-In Bath-
tub. Receive up to $1,500 off,
including a free toilet, and a life-
time warranty on the tub and
installation! Call us at 1-866-945-
3783 or visit www.walkin-
tubquote.com/pennysaver.

Oxygen-Anytime. Anywhere. No

tanks to refill. No deliveries. Only
2.8 pounds! FAA approved! Free
info kit: Call 1-855-917-4693.

Dental insurance - Physicians
Mutual Insurance Company. Cov-
ers 350 procedures. Real insur-
ance - not a discount plan. Get
your free dental info kit! 1-888-
6 2 3 - 3 0 3 6
www.dental50plus.com/58 #6258.

Attention oxygen therapy users!
Inogen One G4 is capable of full
24/7 oxygen delivery. Only 2.8
pounds. Free info kit. Call 877-929-
9587.

Viagra and Cialis Users! 50 Gener-
ic Pills Special $99.00 Free Ship-
ping! 100% guaranteed. 24/7 Call
Now! 888-445-5928 Hablamos
Español.

Attention Diabetics! Save money
on diabetic supplies! Convenient
home shipping for monitors, test
strips, insulin pumps, catheters &
more! To learn more, call now!
877-810-0063.

MISCELLANEOUS
The Generac PWRcell solar plus
battery storage system. Save
money, reduce reliance on grid,
prepare for outages & power your
home. Full installation services. $0
down financing option. Request
free no obligation quote. 1-855-
270-3785.

Generac Standby Generators. The
weather is increasingly unpre-
dictable. Be prepared for power
outages. Free 7-year extended war-
ranty ($695 value!) Schedule Free
in-home assessment. 1-844-334-
8353 special financing if qualified.

Eliminate gutter cleaning forever!
LeafFilter, the most advanced
debris-blocking gutter protection.
Schedule free LeafFilter estimate
today. 15% off Entire Purchase.
10% Senior & Military Discounts.
Call 1-855-995-2490.

Directv Now. No Satellite. $40/mo

65 Channels. Stream news, live
events, sports & on demand titles.
No contract/commitment. 1-866-
825-6523.

DISH TV $64.99 For 190 Channels
+ $14.95 High Speed Internet. Free
Installation, Smart HD DVR Includ-
ed, Free Voice Remote. Some
restrictions apply. Promo Expires
7/21/21.1-833-872-2545.

New authors wanted! Page Pub-
lishing will help self-publish your
book. Free author submission kit!
Limited offer! 866-951-7214.

AT&T Internet. Starting at
$40/month w/12-mo agmt. 1 TB of
data/mo. Ask how to bundle &
Save! Geo & svc restrictions apply.
1-888-796-8850.

!!Old Guitars Wanted!! Gibson,
Fender, Martin, Etc. 1930’s to
1980’s. Top Dollar Paid. Call Toll
Free 1-866-433-8277.

4G LTE Home Internet Now Avail-
able! Get GotW3 with lightning fast
speeds plus take your service with
you when you travel! As low as
$109.99/mo! 1-888-674-1423.

Dealing With Water Damage
requires immediate action. Local
professionals that respond imme-
diately. Nationwide and 24/7. No
Mold Calls. 1-800-506-3367.

Dish Network $59.99 for 190
Channels! Blazing Fast Internet,
$19.99/mo. (where available.)
Switch & Get a Free $100. Visa Gift
Card. Free Voice Remote. Free HD
DVR. Free Streaming on all
Devices. Call today! 1-833-800-
0411.

DISH TV - $64.99 For 190 Chan-
nels + $14.95 High Speed Internet.
Free installation, Smart HD DVR
Included, Free Voice Remote.
Some restrictions apply. Promo
Expires 7/21/21. Call 1-877-925-
7371.

Eliminate Gutter Cleaning Forever!
LeafFilter, the most advanced

debris-blocking gutter protection.
Schedule a Free LeafFilter estimate
today. 15% off Entire Purchase.
10% Senior & Military Discounts.
Call 1-855-723-0883.

Generac Standby Generators pro-
vide backup power during utility
power outages so your home and
family stay safe and comfortable.
Prepare now. Free 7-year extended
warranty ($695 value!). Request a
free quote today! Call for addition-
al terms and conditions. 1-877-
378-1582.

Hughesnet Satellite Internet Finally,
no hard data limits! Call Today for
speeds up to 25mbps as low as
$59.99/mo! $75 gift card, terms
apply. 1-855-703-0743.

Inventors-Free Information Pack-
age Have your product idea devel-

oped affordably by the Research &
Development pros and presented
to manufacturers. Call 1-855-380-
5976 for a Free Idea Starter Guide.
Submit your idea for a free consul-
tation.

Bath & Shower Updates in as little
as One Day! Affordable prices - No
payments for 18 months!  Lifetime
warranty & professional installs.
Senior & Military Discounts avail-
able.  Call: 855-761-1725.

Attention Active Duty & Military
Veterans! Begin a new career &
earn a Degree at CTI! Online Com-
puter & Medical training available
for Veterans & Families! To learn
more, call 888-449-1713.

Home Break-Ins take less than 60
Seconds. Don’t wait! Protect your
family, your home, your assets

Now for as little as 70¢ a day! Call
866-409-0308.

Never pay for covered home
repairs again! Complete Care
Home Warranty covers all major
systems & appliances. 30-day risk
free. $200.00 off + 2 free months!
1-866-395-2490.

Update your home with beautiful
new blinds & shades. Free in-home
estimates make it convenient to
shop from home. Professional
installation. Top quality - Made in
the USA. Free consultation: 877-
212-7578. Ask about our specials!

WANTED TO BUY
Wants to purchase minerals and
other oil and gas interests. Send
details to P.O. Box 13557 Denver,
CO 80201.

◆ ◆

Classified Advertising 
◆ ◆
READERS ARE CAUTIONED that we occasionally run ads that require an initial investment or money in advance. We urge our
readers to “do their homework” before responding to any ad, check out the advertiser thoroughly and verify their claims to your
total satisfaction. Only then should you proceed at your own risk. We try to screen ads that require you to send money before
receiving a product or service. But these efforts are no substitute for your own investigation, and we don’t endorse or guarantee
any claims made in any of the ads we publish. If you want more information about claims made in ads on subjects such as work
at home opportunities, travel or vacation specials, purchasing land or vehicles from government surplus or below wholesale,
loans or other credit opportunities (including credit repair), or weight loss and other health products and services, we urge you
to contact the Office of Attorney General, Consumer Protection Bureau, 33 Capitol Street, Concord, NH 03301 (603-271-3641) or
the Better Business Bureau at 603-224-1991. Publisher is not responsible for any loss of business if an ad does not run,
and we reserve the right to revoke any ad if deemed necessary. No refunds will be given for prepaid ads.

◆ ◆

Local Classifieds
LOCAL LISTINGS FOR LOCAL READERS

CLEANING SERVICE
Quality cleaning at an adorable rate.
25years experience, many refer-
ences.
Londonderry native. Call Janet at

FIREWOOD
The Firewood Guy, K/D Certified /
"Bug Free", Partial Cords, Free
Delivery & Stacking, (603) 437-
0940. 

MASONRY
Michael's Masonry 
Specializing in repair work: steps,
walkways, walls basements, &
stone work. Free estimate call
421-0686 
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tigated on Nashua Road.

Saturday - May 15
11:28 a.m. Assisted the
Londonderry Fire De-
partment with Trans-
portation to a hospital
from Priscilla Lane.
2:47 p.m. Suspicious Act-
ivity investigated on Bar-
tley Hill Road.
6:12 p.m. Peace restored
by four officers at a
Domestic Disturbance
on Currier Drive.
7:08 p.m. Neighborhood
Disputes investigated on

Capitol Hill Drive.
7:18 p.m. Peace restored
by three officers at Nei-
ghborhood Disputes on
Capitol Hill Drive.
8:41 p.m. Peace Rest-
ored during Neighbor-
hood Disputes on Capi-
tol Hill Drive.
10:07 p.m. Neighborhood
Disputes investigated on
High Range Road.
10:11 p.m. Abandoned
911 call investigated by
nine officers on Plane-
view Drive.
10:53 p.m. Report of Mis-
sing Person investigated
on High Range Road.
11:46 p.m. Services ren-

◆ ◆

Police Log
Continued from page 14

dered for a Missing Per-
son on King George Drive.

Sunday - May 16
9:02 a.m. Domestic Dis-
turbance investigated by
three officers at the Sleep
Inn on Perkins Road. 
3:37 p.m. Shoplifting in-
vestigated at the New
Hampshire Liquor Store
on Michels Way. 
4:27 p.m. Follow-up by
five officers leads to three
arrests at the New Ham-
pshire Liquor Store on
Michels Way. Freddie
Reyes, 18, of Manchester
charged with Unlawful
Possess/Intoxication. Dev-

in Magarian, 18, of Man-
chester also charged with
Unlawful Possess/Intox-
ication. Rakiatou Konate,
18, of Manchester char-
ged with the Transport
of Alcohol by a Minor.
6:40 p.m. Sex Offenses
investigated on Orchard
View Drive at AMC
Movie Theatre.
9:20 p.m. Disturbance
investigated by four offi-
cers at McDonalds on
Nashua Road. 
10:58 p.m. Disturbance
investigated on Wynd-
mere Drive.

years must re-register to
remain on the checklist.
The Supervisors are send-
ing notice letters to these
voters at the address the
voter provided when reg-
istering. The Supervisors
of the Checklist for the
Town of Londonderry will
hold sessions for re-regis-
tering voters who have
not voted since April 1,
2017, as well as accepting
applications for new voter
registration, requests for
the correction of the
checklist, and changes of
political party affiliation
on the following dates:
Saturday, June 19, from 11
a.m. - 1 p.m., Tuesday,
July 13, from 6 - 8 p.m. To
register to vote, one must
provide: Proof of London-
derry residency, Proof of
citizenship (passport,
birth certificate, naturaliza-
tion papers), Proof of age,
Photo ID. Applicants for
registration who possess
proof of identity, age, citi-
zenship, and domicile
should bring that proof
when they come to regis-
ter. Qualified applicants
who do not possess proof
or who do not bring proof
with them may register if
they sign an affidavit
attesting to their qualifica-
tions for identity, age,
domicile and citizenship.

Free Meals
Please join us for free,

family-friendly meals. Meals
are generally held as post-
ed below, but may be re-
scheduled for holidays.
Please call the facility to
check on holiday times.
Dinner on May 28 from 5 - 6
p.m., at First Parish
Church, drive up to side
door; Lunch on May 30

from 1:30 - 2:30 p.m., at St.
Jude's Parish; Sonshine
Soup Kitchen - Will Be Serv-
ing Drive By To Go Meals
On Mondays, Tuesdays,
Wednesdays, And Thurs-
days from 4:30 - 5 p.m.

Free Parenting 
Workshops 

View these free par-
enting workshops at your
own pace hosted by the
Upper Room at www.urt-
eachers.org/workshops-
on-demand. Dealing with
Challenging Behaviors in
Children - The Importance
of Routines and Consis-
tency for your Child.  

Teen Talk
Free LIVE on Zoom on

Tuesdays from 3 - 4 p.m.,
for teens 13-18 to talk, sup-
port each other, and be
heard. No preregistration
necessary. Zoom link to
join: bit.ly/tipstopics 

Free Stress Manage-
ment Workshop 

An on demand work-
shop by the Upper Room.
View at www.urteacher-
s.org/workshops-on-dem-
and. To learn more contact
Beth O'Connell at eocon-
nell@URteachers.org. 

Raising another's child? 
Are you parenting a

second time around? At-
tend the Grandparent and
Relative Caregiver Sup-
port Group. Join this free
weekly meeting for res-
ources, discussions and
support for those raising
another person's child. No
preregistration needed.
Tuesdays 6 - 7:30 p.m.
Meeting in person at the
YMCA - Londonderry. Con-
tact: Seren Elizabeth at

Around Town
Continued from page 12

selizabeth@urteachers.or
g. Grandparent PASTA
Groups are brought to you
by NH Children's Trust,
the YMCA of Greater Lon-
donderry, the Southern
Rockingham Coalition for
Healthy Youth (SoRock)
and The Upper Room.

St. Jude Food Pantry
St. Jude’s Food Pantry Is

open to all Londonderry res-
ident who maybe in need.
Call Kay at 434-1827 to make
an appointment to pickup
your food from the panty.
“We are there for the people
and want to help them.”

Caregiver Resource Line
Have parenting ques-

tions? Upper Room offers
Parent & caregiver re-
source line, call (603) 437-
8477 ext. 26. Call with
your name and contact
number, and a trained
professional will return
your call within 24 hours.
If you are having an emer-
gency, please call 911.

TIPS Zoom
Are you a young par-

ent? The Upper Rooms
Teen Information for Par-
enting Success (TIPS) will
hold Zoom meetings on
Wednesdays from 5 - 6
p.m. Support and resour-
ces for young parents (up
to age 24) and their chil-
dren. Zoom meeting link:
bit.ly/tipstopics

Online Story & Craft
Looking for something

fun for the kids? Connect
Online Story & Craft Ses-
sion for Parents and their
children up to age 6 with
the Upper Room. Free Live
on Zoom. Join us on Zoom
for live interactive songs

and children's stories fol-
lowed by a craft lesson,
that is easy and fun to do
with your child at home.
Zoom link to join: bit.l-
y/connectstorytimezoom.
craft supplies at bit.ly/con-
nectstorytime or email
skoza@URteacher.org. 

Raising a Teenager? 
Parent & Caregiver Café

(PaCC) Group. These meet-
ings are a wonderful
resource for parents and

Tennis Play and Strategy:
$150; Both Weeks: $300. If
payment is received by June
4, the prices are reduced to
$135 and $270. The tennis
camp is being run by Betty
Mak and Roberta Davis. For
more information contact:
the makgang@yahoo.com or
davssr@comcast.net. 

Do Your Perennials
Need Help?

Now that spring is finally
here, you may have notice
that many perennials in the
garden are in need of help If
you would like to give your
perennials a fresh start this
year, please contact The
Green team of Londonderry
on Facebook or call 537-2760.
Will schedule a time, at your
convenience, to divide those
perennials that need a little
help this spring. We will then
take the surplus plants to be
potted and prepared for our
first annual Plant Sale on Sat-
urday, June 5. Please call early
to schedule a dig in your gar-
den before the Team's plant
quota is reached. Some plants
may be restricted. Proceeds
from these donated plants
support the Team's many
projects and its conservation,
beautification and education
endeavors. The Green team of
Londonderry is a civic organi-
zation. For more information,
please visit us on our Face-
book page.

Voter Information
New Hampshire law

requires that the Supervi-
sors of the Checklist veri-
fy the voter checklist every
ten years. Any person on
the checklist who has not
voted in the past four

caregivers raising teens.
Discuss your concerns and
learn new parenting strate-
gies. New topics are intro-
duced weekly including
anger management, drug
and alcohol abuse, commu-
nication and setting bound-
aries. No preregistration
needed. Thursday 6 - 7:30
p.m. Free live on Zoom.
Link to Join: https://us04w-
eb.zoom.us/j/302497889.
Contact: Seren Elizabeth at
selizabeth@urteachers.org

Jeffrey G. Fournier
Jeffrey G. Fournier, 65, of Londonderry,

NH, passed away Monday, April 12, 2021 in
his home. Jeff was born on Nov. 6, 1955 at
Maine Medical Center in Portland, Maine.
Jeff would later work there during high
school as an orderly. Jeff was the son of
George and Marguerite “Peggy” (Perron)

Fournier. He grew up in Westbrook, Maine with his four
siblings. During many summers, he and his family would
spend vacation time at Sebago Lake.

He attended St. Mary’s grammar school and West-
brook Jr High. He graduated from Westbrook High School
in 1974 where he was President of the Student Council,
and a member of the varsity baseball and swim teams.

He graduated from the University of Maine in 1978
with a Bachelor’s Degree in Political Science and Sociol-
ogy. While at Maine, he did an internship in Washington,
D.C. for Maine Senator William Hathaway. Jeff maintained
his interest in politics, human rights, and racial inequal-
ity his entire life. He made Londonderry, NH his home
with his wife, Joyce, in 1991.

Following his college graduation, Jeff held various
retail management positions including 15 years as Dis-
trict Manager at Bed Bath & Beyond and most recently
as a Logistics Manager for UPS. From an early age, Jeff
developed a conscientious & very strong work ethic.

Jeff was an avid bicyclist, hiker and physical fitness
enthusiast. He loved golf and particularly enjoyed the
rounds of golf he would play with his Dad.

Jeff and his wife Joyce shared some incredible travel-
ling adventures including a trip to South Africa in 2012
where they went on several safaris at Kruger National
Park. In 2016, they travelled to Tahiti and Tikehau. They
also enjoyed numerous trips to their timeshare in Aruba.
However, he was most content simply lying on one of the
Maine or New Hampshire beaches.

His siblings were most appreciative that he and
Joyce took his Dad, in celebration of his 75th birthday, to
Paris and Coulmer, France where they visited the church
where his paternal ancestral family members were bap-
tized and married and the cemetery where they were
buried.

Jeff’s extended family of siblings and their children
and grandchildren would celebrate an annual family
reunion in Maine, New Hampshire, or North Carolina
every year. Jeff was a very loving and thoughtful uncle
who remembered his nieces and nephews every Christ-
mas and the special events of their lives.

Jeff loved his family very much and they will miss
him immensely. He loved his two cats who miss him ter-
ribly.

He is survived by his loving wife of 20 years, Joyce
(Gillette) Fournier of Londonderry; his stepson Garry
Gilbert, Jr. of Concord, NH, and step grandson Jonathan
Gilbert; two brothers, Michael (Monica) Fournier of War-
rington, PA. and Gary (Susan) Fournier of Moultonbor-
ough, NH; two sisters Charlene (David) Belanger of Bed-
ford, NH and Cynthia Key of Brooklyn Park, MD, as well
as several nieces and nephews.

A walk-through wake with masks, social distancing
and limited interaction with the family will be held on
June 17, from 4 - 5:30 p.m. in the Peabody Funeral Homes
& Crematorium, 290 Mammoth Rd., Londonderry. A
funeral service will follow at 5:30 p.m. in the funeral
home.
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Lunch & Dinner Open in Both Locations! 
Both Locations are open for indoor dining on a

first come first serve basis. We have proper 
social distancing set up and safety protocols.

Fresh 
Margarita 
Mix Bucket
Available!

BOTH LOCATIONS ARE NOW OPEN

FOR INDOOR DINING

35 MANCHESTER RD., DERRY
603-421-0091

44 NASHUA RD., LONDONDERRY
603-965-3477
Closed: Mondays

Open: Sun., Tues.,Wed., 
and Thurs. 11 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Fri. - Sat.,  11 a.m. - 10 p.m.

DINE IN • TAKE OUT 
www.lacarretamex.com

FOLLOW US ON

• Taco Tuesday!
• Wednesday  
QuesaBirraTaco
Specials!

• Brunch Available 
Sat & Sun 11am - 2pm!

Regular Takeout and 
Family Style Takeout!


